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Título: Factores familiares y personales predictores de trastornos de con-
ducta alimentaria en jóvenes. 
Resumen: El presente estudio descriptivo correlacional tuvo como objeti-
vo validar el modelo predictivo del riesgo de padecer trastorno de la con-
ducta alimentaria en jóvenes a partir de la medición de variables conducta 
alimentaria, insatisfacción corporal, índice de masa corporal, funcionamien-
to familiar y el uso de críticas hacia el joven sobre el peso y forma de su 
cuerpo, en jóvenes y padres. La muestra no aleatorizada de conveniencia 
fue de 208 participantes, de los cuales 104 eran adolescentes entre 11 y 18 
años, vinculados académicamente en una institución educativa de secunda-
ria y 104 familiares que cada joven consideraba significativo. Se aplicó 
EAT-26, ECA, APGAR Familiar, FEICS y el IMC, instrumentos validados 
para población Colombiana. Producto de los análisis multivariantes realiza-
dos, se encontró que el alto riesgo de padecer trastornos de la conducta en 
los jóvenes se relaciona con alto riego en sus familiares y se concluye que 
los padres además de ejercer un rol protector pueden representar un riesgo 
en la conducta alimentaria de los hijos teniendo en cuenta que los hijos 
modelan el comportamiento de sus padres desde la primera infancia.   
Palabras clave: Conducta alimentaria; imagen corporal; familia; relaciones 
familiares; jóvenes. 
  Abstract: This correlational descriptive study aimed to validate the predic-
tive model of risk of developing eating behavior disorder in young people 
based on the measurement of variables such as eating behavior, body im-
age dissatisfaction, body mass index, family functioning, and the use of 
criticism toward young people about their weight and the shape of their 
body, in young people and parents. The non-randomized sample of con-
venience included 208 participants, 104 of them were adolescents aged be-
tween 11 and 18 years, studying in different high schools, and 104 family 
members considered to be significant by the teenagers. EAT-26, ECA, 
Family APGAR, FEICS, and BMI were applied, all validated for the Co-
lombian population. As a result of the multivariate analysis, it was found 
that the high risk of developing behavioral disorders in young people is re-
lated to high risk in their relatives; the article concludes that parents, in ad-
dition to playing a protective role, may represent a risk factor for the eating 
behavior of their children, given that children model their behavior on their 
parents from early childhood. 





Overall incidence rates of eating alimentary disorders 
(EATs) have been significantly increasing worldwide. This 
situation is not foreign to Latin America, since the study of 
adolescent health carried out by the Ministry of Health in 
Mexico detected 6211 cases of anorexia nervosa, of which 
4235 were women, as well as 2787 cases of bulimia nervosa 
in the Medical Units of the Secretary of Health between Jan-
uary and July (World Health Organization [WHO], 2009; 
Pan American Health Organization [PAHO], 2012). 
Although several studies in Colombia indicate that EBDs 
are not the most prevalent mental health problems, the same 
studies evidence their increasing impact on the population 
between 15 and 35 years of age (Ministerio de Protección 
Social, 2003; 2007). The Colombian National Study of Men-
tal Health demonstrated that the average age of onset of 
EAT is 15 years, mainly in women, with a prevalence close 
to 70% in university students, with a higher proportion in 
women, but with a clear increase in male cases (Avellaneda, 
2009; Cano et al., 2007; Espinosa, Fandiño, Giraldo & Mar-
tínez, 2007). 
As in the case of a large number of mental health prob-
lems, EATs have a complex origin and course, but it has 
been demonstrated that factors such as race, socioeconomic 
level, height, sex, age (Espinosa, Fandiño, Giraldo & Mar-
tínez, 2007), occupation (Cano et al., 2007) and, presumably, 
eating behavior itself are associated with a predisposition 
and initiation of EBDs, which, in turn, are influenced by 
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these disorders (Loubat, 2006). Personal and family factors 
have been extensively studied separately; however, the mu-
tually potentiating effects of the factors involved have not 
yet been integrated into a predictive model. On the contrary, 
studies focus on the effects of one or another factor, with-
out achieving a global perspective. 
EBDs have been associated especially with body image 
dissatisfaction or existence of negative beliefs about one’s 
body shape and the degree of suffering caused (Hernández 
& Londoño, 2013). This image may be inaccurate, since it is 
constructed from culture starting in childhood (Castrillón, 
Luna & Aguirre-Acevedo, 2007). Body image includes emo-
tional, cognitive, and behavioral elements that determine 
conditions of acceptance, denial, and body transformation, 
due either to a poor image of one’s own body, to the degree 
of acceptance of one’s physical characteristics (Gempeler, 
2007) or to the emotional suffering experienced (Bolaños & 
Jáuregui, 2010; González, Oudhof Van, Rodríguez & Unikel, 
2010). 
EATs transcend the individual level, although persistent 
patterns of impulsivity, tendency to hostility and self-
destruction can be found in them; it has been pointed out, 
however, that the most predictive factors of OCD in sub-
jects with EBD are excessive order and arrangement of 
foods under rigid and controlled patterns (Bulika & Striegel, 
2007; Rivarola & Penna, 2006; Roberts, 2006) and abusive 
drug use (Godart et al., 2013). 
It should be noted that eating behavior includes feeding 
patterns that define the preparation, disposition and availa-
bility of food, determined largely by family and cultural prac-
tices (Contreras, 2007), as family, society, the State and reli-
gious beliefs establish the parameters of ingestion or the re-
striction of certain foods; conditions that define the appreci-
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ation and attitude towards them in terms of good-bad, 
healthy-harmful, convenient-not convenient, sacred-profane, 
ordinary-festive, feminine-masculine, and, even, childish-
adult. 
Although an individual’s genetic diathesis, his or her per-
sonality traits and contexts for interaction are potentially 
precipitating factors for EBDs, family represents a signifi-
cant factor in the construction of altered or hypervalent per-
sonalities that favor body distortion (Kalarchianb, Lilenfelda, 
Marcusb & Ringhamb, 2008). Authors like Dancygera, For-
naria, Sciontic, Sundaya and Wisotskya (2009) found that 
women with restrictive-type AN perceived the social world 
more positively than women with purgative AN, who were 
more sensitive to the deterioration in family relationships; 
however, it should not be forgotten that parents of persons 
with EBD often have a history of psychopathology and said 
condition can be repeated for generations. 
The family is a space of socialization and exchange of 
thoughts and emotions for the individual; its functioning 
significantly influences the representation that individuals 
have of the world (Dancygera, Fornaria, Sciontic, Sundaya & 
Wisotskya, 2009) and of themselves. Food intake and dietary 
restrictions are not alien to the learning generated from the 
family. Bulika et al. (2010) have reported that food re-
strictions are potentially transferred from parents to chil-
dren, especially when the mother has an eating disorder, 
which contributes to the development of eating disorders in 
children. This corroborates that the mother plays an im-
portant role in the construction of models for eating habits, 
which are transmitted through breeding patterns, and may 
represent both protective and risk factors regarding alimen-
tation depending on her practices (García, Depetris & Ros-
sini, 2013). 
Greater contact with family seems to be a protective fac-
tor against developing an EBD, since there is a greater ac-
companiment in the process of food intake as well as in tak-
ing care of the food preparation (Kalarchianb, Lilenfelda, 
Marcusb & Ringhamb, 2008). However, if the accompani-
ment is characterized by dysfunction (Erola, Toprakc & 
Yazicib, 2007), including poor communication and abusive 
criticism of parents towards children who increase their ex-
ternal attributions, as well as impoverished control, it in-
creases the probability of initiating an EBD (Espeleaga, 
Hannum, Lowa & Menoa, 2008). 
Regarding family roles, the role of the mother and fe-
male caregivers is very important in the processes of model-
ing and reinforcement of eating patterns, since alimentation 
is usually taken care of by the person who plays the maternal 
role. And it is precisely women who more frequently express 
concern for their figure, body image, weight and attractive-
ness, conditions that do not favor the mental and physical 
health of their children (Araya & Atalah, 2002; Cash & 
Pruzinsky, 2002). However, given that individual family fac-
tors are studied in an isolated way and due to the lack of 
analysis of specific mental health issues of caregivers, it is 
relevant to analyze not only their global role but also the 
personal characteristics that can count as risk factors for 
themselves and as enhancing risk factors for EBD in chil-
dren. 
Therefore, although empirical findings help to explain 
EBDs, it is necessary to deepen our understanding of how 
thoughts, behaviors, and practices are generated within the 
family, which, in a certain moment, can put at risk the men-
tal health of family members in such a way that a behavioral 
disorder might be developed. Although family and its ac-
companiment are believed to represent protection, this view 
ultimately ignores that it is the parents who create eating 
practices and influence the formation of body image and the 
degree of satisfaction with the same, while they exercise con-
trol over eating behaviors and the way children perceive 
their body image. Thus, the present study aimed to deter-
mine whether factors such as BMI of young people and sat-
isfaction with their own body image are predictors of the 
risk of developing EBD in adolescents between 11 and 18 




The present research presents a descriptive, correlational, 




The selected sample of convenience consisted of 104 
school-going adolescents of both sexes and 104 significant 
relatives (father, mother or a third caregiver). The age range 
of students was from 13 to 18 years, with a mean age of 15 
years, and parental age was between 30 and 57 years, with a 
mean age of 43 years. The schooling level of the young par-
ticipants ranged between 7 and 11 years of high school, 
while the education level of parents ranged from primary to 
postgraduate education. The inclusion criteria for the youth 
population were the following: adolescents between 11 and 
18 years of age, enrolled in schools and living in Bogotá with 
one of their parents or a member of their family, mainly 
from socio-economic strata 3. Both adult and under-age par-
ticipants signed a consent form and an informed assent form 
once the institutional authorization to carry out studies was 
obtained, after the approval of the study by the research 
committee of the institution where researchers were affiliat-
ed. 
Regarding BMI, it was possible to identify that mothers 
and children of both sexes had normal weight as well as 
their fathers. It was found that both male and female chil-
dren were in the normal range of BMI. This was the same 
for the mothers; however, a greater percentage of the fathers 
was below normal values in this indicator. In general, it was 
evident that the population had a lower tendency to have a 
high range of BMI. 
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Table 1. Population characterization. 
Variable f % Variable f % 
Gender    Socio-economic level    
  Child male 57 54.8 2 11 10.6 
  Child female 47 45.2 3 84 80.8 
  Parent male 18 17.3 4 9 8.7 
  Parent female 86 82.7    
Education Level Child   Education Level Parent 
11° 4 3.8 Graduate  9 8.7 
10° 39 37.5 Undergraduate  32 30.8 
  9° 57 54.8 Technical  18 17.3 
  8° 1 1.0 Technological  8 7.7 
  7° 2 1.9 Baccalaureate  26 25 
  6° 1 1.0 Basic  5 4.8 
   Primary  6 5.8 
BMI Children Male   BMI Parents Male  
  Low  21 37 Low    8 44.4 
  Normal  35 61.4 Normal  6 33.3 
  High  1 1,75 High  4 22.2 
BMI Children Female   BMI Parents Female 
  Low  9 19 Low  24 28 
  Normal  31 66 Normal  54 63 
  High  7 15 High  8 9.3 
Age  Min. Max. M SD 
  Children  13 18 15 1.14 




Abbreviated Eating Attitudes Test (EAT-26), which is de-
signed to evaluate dietary behaviors; this instrument is used 
to identify symptoms and concerns characteristic of EBDs 
in non-clinical samples. In Colombia, the test was validated 
for the population between 9 and 17 years of age; reliability 
measured with Cronbach’s alpha was 0.87, 95% CI (Castril-
lón, Luna & Aguirre-Acevedo, 2007). 
Body Mass Index (BMI); this indicator was directly calcu-
lated for all participants using the same unit of analysis (a 
tape measure and scale); additionally, percentages were ad-
justed to the tables validated for Colombia by the Colombi-
an Institute of Family Welfare (ICBF for its acronym in 
Spanish) and WHO guidelines. 
Food Behavior Questionnaire (FBQ), which is an instrument 
used to diagnose EBD and to get information about the nu-
tritional status of individuals. This instrument has a specifici-
ty of 74 to 80 %, sensitivity is between 90.5 and 94.5 %, with 
an existing correlation of 0.91, and the cut-off point is 23. It 
was designed by Ángel, Chavarro, García, Martínez and 
Vásquez (2000). 
Body Shape Questionnaire (BSQ), which is an instrument 
designed to evaluate dissatisfaction with body image; it was 
validated for the Colombian population by Avendaño, Cas-
trillón, Luna and Pérez (2007). The questionnaire has a relia-
bility of 0.96, with an internal consistency of 0.95; for the 
first factor, consistency is 0.95 and for the second, 0.92. 
Family APGAR, a questionnaire initially developed by 
Smilkstein in 1978 to explore family functioning and validat-
ed for adolescents in Colombia by Avendaño, Campo, Du-
arte and Forero (2006). The instrument has good perfor-
mance and the internal consistency is satisfactory (0.793). 
Family Emotional Involvement and Criticism Scale (FEICS), 
which was developed and validated by researchers of the 
Family Medicine Center and Psychiatric Unit at the Univer-
sity of Rochester (1991). The test has a Cronbach’s alpha of 
0.76 for emotional involvement and 0.82 for perceived criti-




The results were analyzed using structural equations, which 
allowed to estimate predictive relationships among multiple 
variables and to include measurement errors in endogenous 
and exogenous variables. 
When analyzing the level of risk of EBD, percentages are 
distributed in ranges of normal, low, and high risk. Both 
parents and children are in the normal range, representing a 
non-clinical population. The performance of each factor was 
different in parents and in children. Regarding a concern for 
weight gain (F1), the study found that 49% of the young 
people had a normal condition, while it was 70.2% in their 
parents. The percentage of clinical population for this factor 
is 12% in children and 1 % in parents. As for a concern for 
the amount of calories in food (F2), no clinical population 
was found in children, while 8.1% of the parents were in this 
range, with a high percentage. All of the children are in the 
normal range, while only 40.4% of the parents are in the 
same range; 51.6% of the parents are in the low-risk range, 
while 26.3% are in the high-risk range.  
Regarding obsessive preoccupation with food (F3), it 
was observed that, although parents and children both had a 
clinical population, the percentages were low, 1.9% and 1%, 
respectively. Most of the studied population was within 
normal ranges. The percentages for risk levels were similar 
in parents and children, but there was a greater proportion 
in the low-risk range. For the factors of bulimia (F4) and so-
cial concern about weight gain (F5), no clinical population 
was found and the percentages were similar: in F4, 91.3% of 
the children and 94.2% of the parents were in the normal 
range, while 8.6% of the children and 5.8% of the parents 
were in the low-risk and high-risk ranges correspondingly. 
Both parents and children presented similar percentages of 
normality in F5. There was no clinical population; there were 
no high-risk percentages in parents and 5.8% was in the low-
risk range, while in children the low-risk percentage was 
4.8% and the high risk was 1.9%. 
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Table 2. Risk of EBD in children and parents 
 Children Parents 
Risk Normal Low Risk High Risk Clinical Population Normal Low Risk High Risk Clinical Population 
Factor  f % f % f % f % f % f % f % f % 
Factor 1 49 49 21 21 18 18 12 12 73 70.2 22 21.2 8 7.7 1 1 
Factor 2 86 82.7 14 13.5 4 3.8   40 40.4 25 25.3 26 26.3 8 8.1 
Factor 3 85 81.7 15 14.4 2 1.9 2 1.9 83 79.8 16 15.4 4 3.8 1 1 
Factor 4 95 91.3 7 6.7 2 1.9   98 94.2 5 4.8 1 1   
Factor 5 97 93.3 5 4.8 2 1.9   98 94.2 6 5.8     
Total 84 84 12 12 4 4   84 84 13 13 3 3   
Notes: F1. Concern for weight gain; F2. Concern for the amount of calories in food; F3. Obsessive preoccupation with food; F4. Bulimia; F5. Social concern 
about weight gain. 
 
Regarding the comparison of the risk of EBD by gender, 
the study found that women were more concerned about 
weight gain (F1); this aspect was prominent in female chil-
dren. As for the concern for the amount of calories in food 
(F2), male children had the lowest score, while fathers re-
ported higher scores, followed by the mothers and female 
children. Regarding the obsessive preoccupation with food 
(F3), fathers were sensitive to it, followed by daughters and 
mothers, while male children were less affected by this fac-
tor. 
With regard to bulimia (F4), the study evidenced that, on 
average, this factor was predominant in the youth popula-
tion, with female children having the highest scores. As for 
the parents, on average, men had higher score in this factor. 
Similarly, it was found that young people were prone to be-
come upset and feel more social concern about weight gain 
(F5). On average, female children had more incidence of 
this; regarding their parents, women had a higher average 
than men in this category. 
 
Table 3. Comparison of risk of EBD by factors in parents and children. 
 Female Male 
Children M SD Min Max M SD Min Max 
Factor 1  14.70 6.79 5 31 12.73 5.88 6 31 
Factor 2 8.30 3.93 4 19 7.07 3.64 4 19 
Factor 3 9.68 4.12 4 22 8.42 3.04 4 20 
Factor 4 8.32 2.37 4 16 7.91 2.31 4 17 
Factor 5 6.28 2.82 2 14 5.82 3.26 2 16 
Parents         
Factor 1  13.74 6.05 5 30 13.50 4.71 5 24 
Factor 2 8.79 4.20 4 22 9.94 4.37 4 17 
Factor 3 9.26 3.31 5 20 9.83 3.27 4 21 
Factor 4 7.26 2.45 4 15 7.72 2.76 3 16 
Factor 5 4.98 2.88 2 14 3.83 2.20 2 12 
 
In addition to identifying the risk factors of EBD for the 
sample, other variables were also considered that could in-
fluence the development of behavioral disorders, one of 
them being the body image, which was evaluated using the 
BSQ. This test is subdivided into two factors: Body Image 
Dissatisfaction and Weight Concern. In general, the study 
population showed greater sensitivity to body image dissatis-
faction. In both factors, young people obtained higher 
scores, with the female gender dominating each factor (Ta-
ble 4). 
In addition, several instruments were used to evaluate 
the family and their perception of the same. One of these in-
struments was the Family APGAR, which evidenced that 
children were less sensitive to perceiving family functioning; 
in contrast, parents scored higher in this regard, although 
there were no significant differences between the means of 
the whole sample analyzed. 
Finally, family criticism was considered as another varia-
ble that can trigger EBD. This was analyzed using the 
FEICS scale, which examines four factors, namely, censor-
ship, intrusion, support, and emotional involvement. The re-
sults demonstrated that censorship was the predominant as-
pect in the sample, and it was the male children who pre-
sented the highest score in this aspect, followed by female 
children, mothers, and fathers. Young people perceived 
more intrusion. This factor was the highest in female chil-
dren, while parents also scored high on this. It stands out 
that female children acknowledged more support within the 
family; in contrast, mothers obtained lower average in this 
factor. Finally, fathers were more sensitive to emotional in-
volvement, followed by mothers; young people scored low, 
being the male children who were less prone to this. 
 
Table 4. Means by gender regarding Family APGAR, BSQ and FEICS 
scores. 
 Female Male 
Children M SD Min Max M SD Min Max 
Body Image 
Dissatisfaction 
64.30 33.05 34 189 49.16 22.27 34 116 
Weight Concern 30.13 16.51 14 83 22.39 11.32 14 59 
Family APGAR 16.23 5.11 0 20 14.16 4.95 0 20 
Censorship 12.62 3.33 5 19 13.35 3.69 5 22 
Intrusion 9.26 3.38 4 6 8.93 3.45 4 16 
Support 7.23 2.68 2 10 6.12 2.30 2 10 
Emotional 
Involvement 
8.26 3.22 3 15 6.40 2.38 3 12 
Parents         
Body Image 
Dissatisfaction 
32.88 16.76 19 103 24.94 11.29 20 63 
Weight Concern 29.67 15.55 14 76 20.78 9.27 14 47 
Family APGAR 16.65 4.18 0 20 17.78 3.31 9 22 
Censorship 12.70 2.55 4 18 12.33 3.39 5 17 
Intrusion 8.14 3.00 4 18 8.61 3.87 4 17 
Support 5.79 2.58 1 10 6.67 2.49 2 10 
Emotional 
Involvement 
8.81 2.96 3 15 9.44 3.11 3 14 
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Predictive Model 
 
Figure 1 shows the predictive model of the risk of devel-
oping an eating behavior disorder, consisting of family and 
individual factors that reached an explained variance of 67%, 
considered optimal in this type of analysis. The relationships 
established in the fitted model indicate, on the one hand, 
that personal factors such as being female and BMI have an 
explained variance of satisfaction with body image of 37% 
and 23%, correspondingly, and that this, in turn, predicts the 
risk of developing an EBD with a relative explained variance 
of 59%. From this same group of personal factors, concern 
about weight gain had an explained variance of 35% and ob-
sessive preoccupation with food presented an explained var-
iance of 29%. On the other hand, family factors that con-
tributed to explained variance were the risk of EBD in par-
ents; more specifically, social concern for weight gain with 
an explained variance of 51%, concern for the amount of 
calories in food with an explained variance of 32%, obses-
sive preoccupation with food had an explained variance of 
30%; finally, concern about weight gain presented an ex-
plained variance of 25% and bulimia had an explained vari-
ance of 22%. 
Similarly, parental age contributed a negative explained 
variance of 41% to the risk of EBD; parental age had an ex-
plained variance of 28%. Regarding criticism and censorship 
of parents, the model indicates that factors such as intrusion, 
emotional involvement, and support had corresponding ex-
plained variances of 51%, 30%, and 30%, with a negative 
weight in the case of support. Although the educational level 
of parents does not contribute much to the model, it is in-




Figure 1. Predictive model of risk of EBD in young people. 
 
Table 5. Fit indexes of the identified structural equation model. 
Fit index  Result  Indicator 
Root Mean Square Error of 
Aproximation 
RMSEA 0.07 --- 
Normed Fit Index NFI 0.95 --- 
Comparative Fit Index CFI 1.02 --- 
Chi-square Chi 926 p > .05 
Degrees of Freedom df 18 --- 
Explained variance R2 67 % p < .05 
 
Finally, although the relationship between the sex of the 
parents and the risk of EBD was considered important, this 
factor was excluded, since the group of parents was almost 
exclusively composed of women (86%). Regarding the indi-
cators of fit of the predictive model, it was noted that the 
Chi-square was 926 with a p > .05 (non-significant), with 18 
degrees of freedom (df), RMSEA was less than 0.10, NFI 
was greater than 0.8, and CFI was greater than 0.95; all of 
them indicators of an optimal level of fit and identification 
of the model (Table 5). 
 
Discussion and Conclusions 
 
The predictive model of the risk of EBD in adolescents was 
based on individual factors such as dissatisfaction with body 
image, which was predicted by being female and BMI, as 
well as on family factors such as the risk of EBD in the 
mother (or father), parental age and high use of censorship 
and criticism as ways of communication with their children, 
low perceived support and high intrusion, together with the 
educational level of parents, which, although does not di-
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rectly predict the risk, does adjust other variables of the par-
ents that have potentiating effect on the risk of EBD in the 
young people of the sample. 
Being a woman and having a high BMI affect satisfaction 
with body image in young people and adults, who are im-
mersed in a society that is focused on beauty, the cult of the 
body and youth. Due to widely diffused patterns in different 
means of communication that transcend the limits of family, 
the relationship between parents and children is mediated by 
the concepts they have of what is the acceptable form of the 
body and what type of eating behavior can lead to achieving 
it. 
Women are the protagonists of fashion and, therefore, 
attention is focused on them. In addition, the importance 
given to physical attractiveness to establish affective and in-
terpersonal relationships means that, in relationships, the 
projected image must be satisfactory for the group in which 
one seeks to be recognized, even at the expense of one’s 
own mental health; this might even cause that young adults 
start to obsessively worry about the food they eat and how it 
influences unwanted weight gain (Elizathe, Murawski & 
Rutsztein, 2009). At the same time, these obsessive concerns 
facilitate the emergence of weight control strategies such as 
the use of laxatives, induced vomiting, and dietary re-
striction. This need to lose weight in order to achieve the 
desired body is internalized by young people and, even if 
they have normal weight, will always seek to lose even more 
(Pérez & Romero, 2008), especially since the parameters 
used to judge their body image are constructed based on a 
number of factors, such as cognition, emotions, social refer-
ents, family, and cultural demands (Cash & Pruzinsky, 2002; 
Fawaz & Soto, 2012). 
Participating children consumed, on average, three meals 
a day with a mid-morning snack that included junk food. In 
contrast, their parents consumed only two meals a day, a 
mid-morning snack and sometimes an afternoon snack; they 
usually did not have breakfast, which they explained with 
lack of time due to work schedules. The adolescents relied 
on the accompaniment and control of their parents, while 
parents self-regulated themselves. This shows that eating 
behavior requires supervision, which, however, gets lost 
over the years due to various changes in the family roles, to 
the activities performed, and even to access to economic re-
sources. This lack of external control affects food intake in 
terms of quantity, quality, and frequency. For Haines, Gill-
man, Rifas-Shiman, Field and Austin (2010), family support 
during food intake is a protective factor that decreases the 
incidence of eating disorders in young people. 
On the other hand, the family component determines 
the risk of mental health problems in young people, because 
it represents a figure of authority that does not recognize the 
fact of being vulnerable to EBD, in such a way that the wel-
fare of children can be put at risk. Given that family serves 
as the basis for the construction of eating habits and practic-
es, it is possible to understand that if parents have important 
alterations in their eating behavior, these will be transmitted 
to children through modeling, which constitutes a promi-
nent risk, especially if parents are unaware of their own risk. 
In addition, if children do not have healthy eating patterns as 
an orienting guide, they will model with high precision not 
only unfavorable eating patterns, but also codes for the con-
struction of their body image and acceptance of the same 
(Ángel, Gómez & León, 2012). 
Taking into account that family is an entity with links 
that become important during adolescence due to the con-
stant conflicts that young people face, it was found that, for 
them, both family functioning and support are indispensable 
when it comes to mitigate the risk of EBD. Factors such as 
intrusion, censorship and criticism of parents and the little 
support received are elements that can cause estrangement 
in the family and thus perpetuate the risk of eating disorders; 
this explains why these disorders are silent and families do 
not easily detect them in early stages. If, on the contrary, 
young people receive support and acceptance despite their 
physical state, their degree of body satisfaction will not likely 
to be altered and their patterns of change will likely to be 
supervised and carried out with responsibility, in order not 
only to achieve the ideal of beauty, but also to optimize the 
habits of a healthy life. Haines, Gillman, Rifas-Shiman, Field 
and Austin (2010) stated that the accompaniment of the 
family in eating activities not only serves as a protective fac-
tor against EBDs, but also enhances the cohesion and quali-
ty of family life. 
Another important aspect when considering the inci-
dence of family in the development of EBDs was parental 
age, a condition that revealed that younger parental age is as-
sociated with a greater risk for children to present alterations 
in eating behavior. This may be an explanation for why par-
ents had more risk factors than their children. The literature 
has been consistent in reporting that from adolescence to 
adulthood one is susceptible to developing an EBD (Alves, 
Arroyo, Basabe & Hernández, 2012; López, Molano & 
Piñeros, 2010). Finally, it is necessary to mention that in or-
der to find the best and most fitted model, parental educa-
tional level was also included, although this does not directly 
predict the risk of EBD. It was not relevant in explaining 
EBDs, but it did help to modulate other variables such as 
personal risk of EBD, including the acceptance of cosmetic 
plastic surgeries to transform a body part that causes dissat-
isfaction (Alejo et al., 2013; Cabarcas & Londoño, 2014). 
Similar results were found by Cruz, Iñárritu and Morán 
(2009) who reported that the variables of educational level 
and occupation in parents did not result in any statistically 
significant association. 
Based on the present study, it is possible to conclude 
that the behavior of parents plays an important role in the 
mental health of the family. The modeling role that parents 
play for their children allows similar patterns of behavior to 
be imitated; thus, if parents have some risk of developing 
eating disorders, it is possible that this is preserved in their 
children. Given that it is parents who provide and prepare 
food, it is necessary that their attention will not be focused 
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on exacerbations that are proper to beauty and fashion; alt-
hough it is important to have food control in terms of quali-
ty and components, this must be motivated by health, rather 
than by responding to patterns of beauty that are highly ac-
cepted but little adapted to the anatomical characteristics of 
Colombians. 
One of the main limitations for the study was the sam-
ple. Although admission to schools did not represent greater 
complications and, therefore, students were a captive popu-
lation, access to parents generated a number of difficulties, 
since the percentage of attendance to different scheduled 
and mandatory activities was generally low. On the other 
hand, the instruments employed represent another im-
portant limitation. In the case of EAT-26, its objective is to 
evaluate the presence of anorexia and bulimia and, consider-
ing that there is a greater proportion of the population with 
an eating disorder not otherwise specified (EDNOS), these 
subjects would be underdiagnosed; therefore, it is necessary 
to implement evaluative mechanisms that consider the diag-
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